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VULCAN # 88 ALGAECIDE 
A Treatment for use in Commercial and/ or Industrial Cooling Water Systems to 
control the growth of Algae. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Percent by Weight 

7.39% 
Poly( oxyethylene( dimethyl imin io )ethylene( dimethyl imin io)

ethylene dichloride) 

INERT INGREDIENT 92.61 % 

NET CONTENTS Gals 
Wt.! Gal. 8.48 Lbs. 
Wt. active ingredient/Gal. 0.63 Lbs. 

EPA REG. NO. 11743-3 EPA EST. 11743-AL-l 
CAUTION: Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Harmful if 

swallowed. Wash thoroughly after handling. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
FIRST AID: If contacted with skin, wash with soap and water. 

If contacted with eyes, flush with water 15 minutes. 
If eye irritation persists. get medical attention. 
Avoid contamination of food. 

APPLICATION: Algaecid9 88 is used to control algae. bacteria. and fungi in recirculCltinq cammercirl! and industrlC1! 
water cooling tm·vers. Prior to its use. systems must be cleiJned to removp algae growth. microblo
log iCClI sl i me and other deposits. An in itiClI sl ug add it ion of 8.1 to 19.8 fl u id au '1c~s of Alga(~c Ide 88 
per 1000 gallons of V'J;1ter to provide a concentration of 72 to 180 P<:HtS per million of Alga('cid(~ 88 
based on the total weiqht of water in the system is recommended. Repc8t initial dosage until can
t rc I is evident. Subseq uent sl ug add itions of 1.8 to 19.8 fl u id au n Cl~S of A!~FleC id:: 88 per 1000 Cj;'"lIICJrl'~ 

of welter (18 to 180 peuts per mill ion of AlgClec:ide 881 should be employed (;very 2 to 5 cbys or (lS 

necd()d. Th ' f reql!ency of add ition depends upon the relat ive iJ mou nt of bl eedoff and t tw s(>verit V 

of tht: microbiological problL>m. Slug additions should be made in the sump of w3tr:r cC)ijlinq towers, 

NOTICE: This procillct is toxic to fish. Trr:ated effluent should not be discharged whprp it will rlr.lln '+fl'h'lilkr's, 
stn;;:Jms. ponds or public wilter. (Do not contaminatf~ watp-I" by cleClninq of cqLJirm()flj'r rJ, t)()~:HI of 
waste. Usc only 3<::' directed on label.) Do not reuse empty container, 0~1trqy by p(~rt~q,I!:':'l (ll ctl.'h 

ing Clnd disc;:Jrd or bury away from watm supply. . -, ~ I 
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